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TEACH THE BOYS

THE ARTS OF PEACE

And lot Them Understand, Said Dr.
Schaeffer to the Carbondale Teach-ei- s

Yesteiday, That in the Temple
of Fame the Great Orator Has the
Same Place as the Great General
or Admiral The Second Day of the
Institute.
"Te.iL'Ii your bo.s the- nits (if po.icp

nml leineinber that it is inoie iiwinit-n- nl

thiit tey should knnw ol' tlii'm
thim ot thi- - mis of N.u." fir.
Hdinelfi'i', .stale supciinteiiilcnt of

in his tallc on "Tin co liii'iit
Ointlons" bclorp tin tcndicis (it tin1
iity institute yestrnlay.

"Tc.U'li tltein, ulMi," lie (ontiuiioil,
"lli.it in tlu tompli of f.mu thi- - KiMt
iii.itor will liuvc us liioiiilnent ,i dI.k'l'
.is the Kieut Kuiicinl or the prio.U .i tl

niir.il."
Dr. HrlnollVi's it'inniks veil

liy what ho suiil ,m tlu tioml
ot uowsiLiiicrs and of lilstory for tlio
;i.ihl (li'i'.idi' to direct attention to the
I'li.iulelte, or the man ului woio the
I'li.iulette. I3v this the scholar siue too
much .mention to the m. in ol w.ir uml
N.h lost to the .iiiiiieei.ilioii of the

ol lone of the mator. the Kieat
pe.ila'i1, wluL--e Kilt nml w lio-- e imwor

i utilil sNNiiy uml even i h.iiiRe the peo-

ples ol :i n.i Hun.
To show NNhut :i l.ulor wai the in. in

who hud the ilhiue Kilt ol .speech, Di
Sehuelfer, held up Hie llnee nre.it oia-- 1

tons that his subject i oinpn heiuled.
These Neie John i I'.ilhonn's sen.ite
spu'ch of .Mai eh 4, AVebstei 's of Jl.ueh
T. and William 11, ewmd's four tlavs
Intel. The effect of t.'.ilhoun'K was to
mould one section of the tountry in
less than ten je.ns. This was siuely
:i inmk ol Ki'e.itness.

Webster's speeeh on .Manli 7 li.nl the
ki cutest Immediate etfect and the nci --

oration of his leply to Hayne was the
most lasting hi its eflect lor it passed
into oveiy school leader and did more
than anythiiiK else to Impress on the
mind ol the i hlld the inilissolubilllv
nf the union of slates, m.s speech hi
the senate had an immediate eifeet lu
lurniriff every national election into the
iliieolion which Webster sought. Hut
in both cases what these men said act-
ed against themselves unit prevented
their teaching the presidential ih.ilr;
their very utterances lost to them
every chance ol becoming; piesldent
Why Henry Clay's greatest speech naus
l.iclihiK In all the gieatuess of the oth-i- r

tin ou was that thoio was vuintlui,'
the chance to express a Kieat truth.
The other elements weie theie, a Riuul
miillente, the lountty was imltntliiK
u meat question, lint what he dealt
Nlth did not have the force of a tfieat

truth.
Mr. Hehiielfer nKo spoUe Intel e.sthiKly

of the chiiractoilstlis ol these tlnee
Kitat speakei.s, tellhiK of Webster ap-

peal intr us if a halo smtounded his
head, like the liicle of liwlit about tin-hea-

of saints lu mcdleaval iilctuies.
I'rof. Allien followed with a discus-

sion of si'hool discipline. The suuiss
of ii tcilijiier was .Indued by the ty

ot people ihluliliiK and
b the older she kept ill the

school loom. Hut lie did not believe
ill the Kind of discipline that elves s.mii
iiulet in u loom thai would allow the
ticking of the clock to be hoard eei.
moment. This meant the suppiessluo;
of untuial activities ot the i hlld. The
llrst six yeais of the child's lite when
he runs hither anil thither and von,
as his Instinct led him, should be al-
lowed to continue leasouablii bounds
If he would glow mm a nl and onwaid.

I'lofe.ssor Albeit counseled the teacli-ei'- ti

not to chastise a child 111 the heal
of anger or incitement, as this might
leave a wound that would inner heal
Filially he mged the teachers to be
inoto sympathetic, to sit with their
pupllH, lllld out how tills one Is

wltli tlio lesson that Is the
input illlllonlt, leiiiu inoie i;f auolhor's
homo lfe, and the like The lesulls
would follow In the respuiiMi of tlio
illllil and that teacher would ulwnss
be hold In loxiiiK iinucmbiauii by lit r
si liolnrs.

School Disjcipline.

1'iof. Apgar closed the niornliig
Vith un Intel esiing liisirualoti in

the study ot tieen, taking tholr leaves
as the Hint lesson, lie showed how
much lutetest and benellt would o.

.huh by substituting the dry uiii.i-'ilon- s

with a discussion of the variant
leaves gathoied by lite scholats, thoiu-selve- s.

They naouIiI bo greatly heti- i-
'fitted hy theso liibights inlo natuu
f The Afternoon Session.

After the usual slitglpg ufeiciscs,
ed hy Mr. liutehlns, lth Miss

at the pluno, Ur. .chaolfpr,
jjiuch to the jcgtot of tlnj teachers,

for tlio last time. Ills sublet
.was "Ciiuilctt of Thinking and Think-lu- g

lu OruiH'8,"
Ur, J5ehitefjV' sought to hmirers on

1 .
v'V

Carbondale.

the tendinis the linpol litnee of devel-
oping the minds of their pupils In the
second grade or thinking, or lite higher
grade, namely, Imagining things or
thinking tilings that me not present,
Hint ale absent or even not In ''"lis-
tener. The viillto of Ihe wot It Hint n
until docs Is Judged by the grade of
thinking 1 lint Is cinplo.cd In Us execu-
tion. The best paid man Is not the
lahoter who di Ives the spikes to hold
ihe tails, but the man who dtew the
plans of that toad, who llgiirul out
without having seen Ihe load whiU It
would n italic to liulld nml how It

should be i nnsti uelod In assuie lite
snfet.N, of travelers.

TlP'te Is anollnr kind ot guide of
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thinking that N higher This is

thinking: thinking that makes tin-ma-

the loader: thinking that passes
over definite knowledge into will and
pitipoi-e- .

"The lelotnieis in teiiiperain , or
tho-- o women Mho ai e doing thN Nnik."
said Dr. Hchaeflor, "make tin. mistake
of believing that knowledge and vhtue
ate synonymous. They think lli.u ni-

ter having pointed mil the eu'etls aim
evils of drink thai the men' knowledge
will mum' the man to ab-tai- n. Hut
tins I" not so. A man may know all
about the elfecis and mils ot aliohol
and tobacco, he may knoN Iionv the
will ait and what thev will do. but
this s not all The ino- -i mipoitani
step IS the one ft om knowledge to pin
o.-e."

Dr. Hihaert'ei made ihe claim thai
one who cannot see the lnnil-- i ape and
the dim .idols and hear the puc-l- o and.
sniell the tipple blossoms dosci Ibed In

ii pastoral poem is defctlle In his in-

ner mental development. This power
to think things that ate hoond and lo
develop mental plctines aie essential
in leaching and a snuice ol ploasiue in

leading pnoliy.
"A man or woman who luiinot tliinl;

and leel the emotions that snaggle
in another's he.nt will neer become a

gteat speaker." concluded Dr. Sell. loi-

ter, "lie of she will neer be able to
hold spellbound the audience that is
betore him."

l'rof, Apgai' tallowed and tlnished
ills interesting instrin lion tovetlng
tues iiud all their piopcrlles What
he said was acccnluaU'd by ciuyon

of the tiees mid plants and
twigs that he desillheil. In toiulud-in- g

he urged the to substi-
tute the i collations lessons and
nunibei.s with the sludv ot leaves and
they would liid it. he thmtuhl. finite
hol)tul.

Smnriscs About Geogtaphies.
of. Albeit sin ii ied ihe leathers

with statements he made about teach-
ing geography. 11" would not leach
the "stun" that is in geogiaphtes until
the grammar guide, and then would
not allow the studv for inoie than
Illicit ye.us. Jle would not U"e a read-

er beyond the thltil. bill would sup-

plant them with books navel, J,

which would the
way for gmgraphy. Half of what the
geographies of the pit sent (lav con-

tain ciiuld be lott mn with benellt
The rhlldnn might beiti'i be at home,
sleeping, than ihilr minds
with sinh "stulf."

I'tof, Albeit said some pointed things
about the deficiency ol the In
language, and he also made some
In nail stall mollis about the news col-

umns of the dally pniieis that could
he sliciessfitlly by most s.

So far the Is tile stK eons
hoped lor. Willi the e.SCnitlon the
attendaiu o 01 paients and guardlaiii-o- f

the children. II Is the de-l- ie the
teaclier.s and the sihool dlioetors that
the Institute sessions be attended b
us nianv parents as attend. They
are sine to llnd a good deal to Intel est
litem, and turlher II would be a mini;
of iuteiest in school and the
woliaie 01 their children that would
be encouiaghig und lielpi'ul to the

Tlldo weie a nitnibei of
vlsltois yesii'iila,, hut not tieatl.v m
many as uNtieded and wairaiitul
Among the weie School Dlfic-tot- s

fi, F. Swlgeit and l!nv. IA .1. '

Khluger.
The iirogiaiuiun lor today will bo

MORN'I.Vn.
!i I.', .Music.
!i.J"i Natuto Sillily. A. 1' Al'iar

la.i'i J''irsl Steps in (leogtaiili.N.
l'rof. t.'lms. II. Albeit.

Una Music.
11 pi Sdtool Mjglene.

.Miss Klivatbetli l.lo.Nd.

AKTi:iE.iu..
l,:;u .Music.
I.la A Type l.esi-ot- i in iit'oBtailt.

i'tof, Clltis. II. Allien
S.uu .Moral Tiulnlng,

.Miss lOliiholh I.'...
:i.i."J .Music.
.I.I11 A Day lu a Hood School.

r, O. M. I'hll'h

CHARLES HULL'S CONDITION.

Giving- - the PhyBlcliuiB Good Denl
Concern.

led, Kit email Chillies
lite vltllin of thu Methodist

ihtiroh lire, left Mr. Wheeler's luiRpllal
ilttlln unceremoniously u week hb", his
condition him become gravely worse,
mid the surgeon who Is ti outing hint
rem fully net! and apprehensive.

The siirrnies Mull's face
head, whole the Ihe did Its terrible
seining, a senile condi-
tion, I lesult that was
he lert Ihe hospital. Ill cases of this
character, the salvation the patient
Is keep the Nvoiinds surgleully clean,

eini lie done Ivst at u hospital.
Whole illltl-septl- rieely

or gi linporltinee, only sterile
bandages, dressings, oti freed

microbes or bacteria. Theie Is
always this or
the home, whole the

,n 4.4,4.4 Hf4,4,
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itn., and it woti'd seem lh.it this dan-
ger lias in.initosted itself In Hull's ease,
Ills head is fearful maiked with
p itches ot pus. and It is a tusk to
make nnv pi ogress towards its

The gteatest fear is that the
lii.iiu will be attatUed Then again,
theie is the fear that eivsloelas will
sot in. Hull's temperatuie is alarming.
Inn eiing about the dangeions point of
lul and Hi.'.

Hull has been potsundod and ap-

pealed lo bv his lends to letutii to
the hosnital. bat he insists that he
would be 11101 e contented ill mind at
homo: Hie solitude of Ids bed at the
hospital was liksotne lo him.

The subset lotions lo the fund for
Hull hae been used lo moot the

of tieatment. and as he now
as gieal a cue as ever, It is

imperative that mine inotiev he at
hand. The iiiembeis of the I'olutnbia
companv will undoubtedly take the
pioper steps to i.iise 11101 e funds, but
in the meantime, if nnv one be dis-
posed lo lontilbute he 1.111 lorw.iid the
ottering to .1. .1 O'Neill at .1. I!. Shan-
non .n f'o.'s stole, on Salem avenue.

A MAN oTdESTINY.

Colonel Wnttevson, the Gifted Son of

the South, Pays Homnge to Abra-

ham Lincoln Who He Says Was
Inspired of God.

An intellectual least,. uiisitt passed If
not uuappioached in the of
('ii bond, 1I0, wus. enjoyed last night at
the iirand when Colonel Ilenty Wal-
let son, the gitted son of the South,
gave his lectin e on "Abiaham Lin-
coln." The vvotd lectin e must be used
advisedly, tor to tall the trlbutj of the
btilliaiit and lent nod and polished
speaker of the evening, a lectin e,
seems (.old and heailless. It was no
leituie. It was the oittpotirlns: of the
mind and heal I ot tile gifted Southern-
er in homage und love lor Abiaham
i.iticolu, the man whom he loved with
the win mest affection, whose every
woiil 11 om him breathes the toudeiest
love- -, love lotinded on an intimate
Knowledge of and ilope
with the inailyi piesldent, whom Colo-
nel W'atleison said again and iigaiu
was lilt" one It lend we (the South)
had ut I'omt when we weie lu need.

Tins tribue lo I.I111.11I11 war-- a song
sol to the music of ihe speaker's soul,
which would lie sadly mailed by any
lragiuentar.N newspaper discussion,
Thu piupilcty ol retelling to the tip.
periaost thought Is clear. This Is that
l.iinolu was a man of destiny, ihat he
wai5 Inspltid of Stiil; he was the etea-tio- n

of n special I'rovldeiii e, Caes.u,
and 11 whole line of slates

men and men celclnaieit In the historv
nl' tuitions were enumerated by Colonel
Wat let sou, but lliese N.'ere all men of
their time. TIio.n had a beginning and
an 1 ml. We knew whole their laieeis
ended, but Lincoln sprang tip; he came
stalled attd we know whoio thi y

WHITE AND RED

I'ale blood ---pale facu - poor
health ; Scott's Emulsion red
blood- - rosy fac-e- good health;
that's, the order of events.

Our first linesivea coiuleiv
sod lilfitory of many cases, chief-

ly youne; girl at school, For
Mime reason jirls of that age
are frequent .iiitTercr.s from pale
blood-- -a real blood starvation,

Scott's Emulsion, a clean,
white medicine, makes rich, red
blood and rosy faces. It i.--

blood food,
Wc I ti, i 'o.i.i otilei" in- - if nu'i I Ut

Jt()1"l ill'WM, w l'ail siuvi, N '.uik

whence vvc know not and ho nasRetl
nvvay was snapped off when the (lot!
of imtloiis fell that his work hail been
done.

What Colonel WattorHon. hlniselt the
fnreinoHl linin oC llio Hntith, said oC
Lincoln's nttllndo toward his people
has all possible weight ami rnrce.

"Thu South doesn't know, except by
hearsay," ho said, "that he vvim the
one rrlendly power who could save II
rrom Itself. It was the will or Oml that
he should be horn lo be the power, aH
he himself made the piopheey, to give
lo thu people a new liberty. Mod saw
111 to prostiate. hint and to ptoslrale
the South to have this new country.
Hut Hod's will be done, lie was the
oihj friend we hud at court when we
weie hi need."

To Illustrate (he characteristics of
Lincoln, Colonel Watterson told niiin-01011- H

atilhentlcated anecdotes, and he
related them with characteristic skill.
Slimmed tip. the evening was a taie
treat, and the hour spent with the
man or the South will live long In the
remembrance or every one In the Im-

mense audience which ctowded the
play-hous- e and which was as highly
repiesontntlvo as toiild jfi'eet any
speakot who might come to Caibon-dal- o.

A SUCCESSFUL SEASON.

Local Gridijon Stats Make Good

Hocottls Dm hip, the Sea&on Now
Closed rnme of the Indians An
Enclosed Park Probable Next Sen-so- n

Will Bo Situated Near Cen-

tral Section.
The foot hall season now closed has

been a mot siiccesstul one from a
sportsman's point of view. If not In a
financial way. Owing to the fence be-
ing removed trout mound Alumni park
the tolloweis of the sport weie privi-
leged to witness the games without
any wish outlay, not even lor car fare,
Ihe latter as a result of the strike. No
hut was passed mound at any of the
games, the local elevens Undine other
means, that of conducting benellt
sotlals and lectures for their expense
account in buying n elevens
play here.

The opening1 of the season lound the
lollowlng teams te.idy lor games: In-

dian, High School, St. Hose Academy,
Svvlftwhigs, Cottage and seveial minor
teams, among them the High School
second eleven. The Indians proved to
be stronger limit lu piecpdlng yea is.
The Indians played six games, winning
tin oc. lieing one and losing two. They
scoied fltty-flv- e points to twenty-on- e

by their opponents. Their two defeats
came Horn two of the stnumest ama-
teur elevens in the slate, Athens and
Hazloton. The lot liter team an; in the
same class as Svi.tcusc and Bucknell
college elevens, which teams line up
against the big t ollege teams. The
Athens eleven defeated our eleven by
a suite of l.'i to H, at Athens, in a game
which the papeis of that place

as being the most Intel esiing
exhibition ol the ear.

The Indians weie haiidii apped.ow ing
to the absent e of their losular tiu.ir-t- ei

bitok, Ciiino. and their center. Will-
iams. At llnssleion they played a mag-uilne- nt

game, and act 01 ding to liable-to- n

papois ut ted like tine sportsmen.
This game was said to be the besL of
the j u.i r, or the best ever seen in
liiixletnu To jjive one an Idea, of the
stiength of the tatter town's lepiesen-tallv- e

gtiditon liotoes nnc have only to
lite the game two weeks ago of the fit.
Thomas College eleven, of Pcninton,
against them, when the Si anion
eleven was snowed under by a seote of
thliiy-tw- o to .1 huge nought. The two
teams above given as vktois over llio
loial slats seimed the sum total of
points sooted upon the Indians this
year. All thiough the state the lame
of the Indian loot ball team is known,
and noM season, if the stms again don
theh moleskins, tlioy will not lack for
games Willi Ihe sttongost teams In this
slate.

Following is ,1 list uf lie sanies lost
and won: At Carbondale Indians, 0;

team. 0. At Carbondale
St. Thomas College eleven, fi; Inditing.
LM. At c.nbonilalc Duninore, 0; In-

dians, ti. At Hnzleton Hazleton, ti; In-

dians, n. At Caibondale .loriuyn. 0;
Indians, jr.. The following pl.iyeis com-p- i

Ise the Indian eleven: 'Williams, Gor-
man, McAnilrow, Jlnson, Price, .1. Han-
sen. G. Hansen, Iludglns, Crane, J.
Hope. H. Hope, McLean, Sclionnover.
Kussell Jones and Joseph Hansen acted
rts inanasers. and Iludglns as taptain,

High School.
I'm the lit si time lu a number of

years the High school had a leptesen-tativ- e

ok von on the field. The team
opened the season at Seranton, being
defeated by Strantoii High school by
a scote of 1'J to n. This defeat put the
local students on their mottle and lu a
shoit time alter diligent pi not Ice placed
a good eleven on the gildhou. They
played six games, winning two, losing
two and lying two. They scored
twenty-liv- e points agnlnst llihty-tw- o

by their opponents. Following In their
record: High school, Seranton, 'J'.';

tential high school, 0; central high
school, il; lentral high school, 11 School
or the Lackawanna, .1; centtal high
school, I.",: Jetinyn. a; central high
sihool, .", HoncHdale, 0, central high
school, n; School or the I.ackawannn, .1.

Following Is the personal or the eleven;
Connoiinn, Collin, .MoKeunn, fllllls,
Thomas, Itayuor, Murrln, Xcilon, Lot'-tit- s,

Joe, .Mini In, .Mcl.euu, Van Hot gen,
.Morgan. Sponior Munition. John
nitrite ai ltd as manager and Joseph
.Munition und John Mini in us captain,
Mr. M.iunlnu loslgnlug earlv In llio
si .isotl

Other Elevens.
St. Itose Aiadeiny eleven played but

one game, a to with tltn local high
school boys. The Cottage won a game
Hum the iSvvltiwhiKs anil played a tie
game with the sanie eleven, Thu latter

lev en plaed four games, losing one to
the Cottage, t.vlng one, and lost and
tied games wllh a I'lttston team. Tak-
ing the Mainline of the elevens of this
siasoti it is very good, und the outlook
fm ni'M season looks blight for fool-balllst- s,

Several of lite Indians have
taid thov would not ho in tlio game
ik-n- i seiihon, but it Is .sate to say that

j
'

I hey will all decide to play when time
Is tailed for nraotlie,

A New Athletic Park.
Win-i- to play the homo game.--- Is llio

iiiiistlou now being debated and it is
pi obablo that before tiiitiiher season
tolls auaind wu will have an enclosed
I'.ul; loi that spoil as was for lyn-ebal-l

itnl the tiai k wjll be more aeeos.slblo
Ui. 11 Aluuuil pail. Some of the pail;
agitata! s bi'llevti that the plot known
as Sandy's Held 1011I1I be leased and
ilxetl up fm ,1 p.wk, while nianv otli-- u

s am ot the opinion that the hest
place would b on Ihe Itusset park
tt.tt I in the tear of llio new Catholic
. omelet v

II has bun unnoted that the n.uk
jiiuiii'is have almost deiidcd to have

a plan" enclo.tcd on tilth' Itact for use
of athletic ipous and II Is pot at all

jTno better J I
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impi obable that the.v will have a spot
dedicated tor this pin pose. Such a
paik being situated so Wi.w the ren-ir.'- il

patts of the city would mean a
big loom lor amateur athletics and
every one inteiestod in spoils hope
that the plan will be can led out.

HONOR FOR HIGH SCHOOL

Its Ceitiflcates Will Be Kecognized

Heieafter by Vassal' College.

An appreciable honor has lit. en
shown tlio Cailioudalo High school by
the laculty of Vassitr college, placing
It on the acct edited list of that lamuus
Institution of learning tor girls-- . in
other winds, the ceilifieates issued lo
gl.iduales by the faculty ol the Car-
bondale High school will be tecog-nlze- d

hoi cutter at Vassal" and will be
a passpoi t lo those presenting them,
to this college vthieh has an equalled
piestigo among seats of liaining- - of
its chaiaeter.

The news of the new honor tame In
the letter printed below, and when

it became a. matter of felicita-
tion among the school dlrectots. for it
Is an honor that calls for felicitation.
It bestows the highest compliment on
the laculty of the school and is a mai-
ler In which the citizens can take n
good nieastne of pride, since It is a
testimonial of the standaul of the
city's high school.

The letter toads:
Viji t uili'iii',

v null,'.
i'iiiijii.uiiii', V V., .Nrn. ji, vni,

Tu lit- lniiiii,il nf the llluli s'cliO'il, C.nlioiiiljk',
l'i
pi.ii' si ., MN, Sim p. ;,ij inn ijv.i't iK

iiiti.imo i s lltlin i.'il uilliout i.iiiililiiiii, ,ulci' lia-mi- r

ifiriiul Inv )n it .it ion inr inlltge .it the
CiiIiihiiIjI,' llluli m hnol, IhK Mliool l.. ullli llic
,ii1Hun.i1 ol t lie I.aiilli, I'l.iini ii,,,n uia .iicnvlit
til lt.

Vim will nullie friiui tin' .iii'iiiiii.iii.iiir i.nt
loSUt. P1- -l UNIIlt) tlllll, tllH.l III.V.' list 111 tl"t,
lu.ite -- iliouh Null In- - niifli mil i" .Ijiniiiv. livil,
t ml tlii Note it the hiiiltj- - i tli a Hip ti'ttilii.ito
uliilii!ii tor tin' I iiliuiiil.il." tUcli kIioh! ilull

In gin NNttli lint ill 1', iml fit ill lie loiiliiiuul lu
tlllll' Nl'lli-- . VillIU NUN' tlllll,

rn.i Mit'diii,
Su II I V '.ll ( IllllRl'.

This Miss Itaynor teferred lo Is u
nioinlior ot Hie ilass nf last year of
the High school. She is the daughter
ol j. IJ. II. Itayuor, teller at the Mer-
chants' and Mechanics' bank

AMUSEMENTS.

"Side Tracked" on Ftidny.
' Laugh and Hie world laughs with

you," Is and old and It no saying, and
if on want to t online n pi not of it,
just pay a visit to the i it and on Kil-da- y

nlghl and sen "Side Tracked,'
Vou may not llnd all the wotld theie,
but .vou will Hud an many us can In.

iiccomodatetl, and .vou will cettalnly
llnd all laughing with ou, for "Side
Tracked" Is otto of the greatest mil th-

in ovoklng comedy productions now pe-

rnio the public, The poifoimaiu e
abounds lu the latest catchy music,
blight specialties and ludlctous situa-
tions, all of which t'leate tun irom
stall to Mulsh,

"Lovers Lane" oh Satmday.
A detail of the navv play that is to

come to ihe Grand on .Saturday al'ier-uoo- n

and evening, "Lovers' Lane," is
not uninteresting, uml this Is the td

scene. In lemoviiig tlio teal ap-
ple trees used lu the play fiom the
Manhattan tlic.tlcr to the Theater

Now York, laM Hpihiff, they
weie stripped or bushels of Ictvcs and
blossoms and suifered other damage,
which U took ten expert propetty men
about twenty-fou- r horns to tcpalr,
Two complete bets of lives mo icqulicd
lor the oi'thuitl fcceues in "Lovers'
Lane," one showing the fading tints ot
autumn, and the other the lull bloom
of spilug, with Its pink and white
blossoms. Kncli leaf and How or is
vvlietl sepaiately lo tlio real tiec limbs.
The wm I; of making these two ot- -

chards Mas tedious and itistlv. and
each complete set of six tiees involved
a disliutsoinent ot over $I,Sl)0.

M. E. CHURCH PLANS.

The .Methodist t lunch has anupttd
the second stoiy of the Watt hull,
which bus been oll'tted ttee of thai go,
and will bold tin- - ptiticip.il setvliet!
theie.

Tlnee plans for have been
submitted, but no action lias bom
taken as yet.

Since last noted in The Tiibuue, the
totntniltoe have leeeiveil siibsuiptlons
Hum .Mrs. J. 15. Van lieigen. Stun; A.
J'. Ti. uuwclii, S.', and F. I. I'eck, 'J.'".

Held a Smoker.
The stall' of Ihe local ollkc nl the

Meliopolitnn Lite Insurance company
held a business meeting and smoker In
their tmattois in the llurke building
last night, it was piiniip.tllv to pie-se-

the agent's assistant, Stipeiiit-tende-

James Cieegan, who succeeds
Assistant John Nnylor, transt'orted to
Honestlale. Snperintontlont Avery, of
Seranton, was present to intiodine Mr.
Creegim. He also made a llinelv .til-

th ess to the I'otce.

Uncalled-fo- r Lettets.
List of loiters lemalnlng In the Car-

bondale postofhee, December 4, liitil, for
persons unknown. Mitchell J. liiown,
William liattelt, Fiank Devetoaux,
l''lori,nt Foid, Michael Fo., Jr., Will-

iam Francis, John How aid, Michael
Lavin, John Lai kin, W, A. Lotheis,
John Lolt. Mux Slogol. Hnos Smith. P.
Stanton, D, L. Stevens, J. Tompkins,
John A. Tiipp. Michael Welch. Hstato
of Andrew Nlcol. Ilemiettn citiiii, Jlis.
Annie Doyle, Miss Sue I'owoli tspedal
tlelivery), Miss Htlif'l Visiek. foreign;
Anthony Toohill

.1 li. Tlionms, I'ostniasti i.

Meetings ot Tonight.
Caibontlale lodge. Five anil Aiooptnl

Masons.
Catholic Knhihts ot Atueiiea.
Pioneer castle, Knights of the Mysllo

Chain.
Caibondale lodge, Knights of Pythias.
Ladles' iiuxllluiy. ISallioad Hngliicei.s

fafteiitoon).

Will Nominate Ofilcets.
tleoige Ittniilolph camp. .Vo, M,

Sons of Veterans, will nominate olll-ic- ts

at its logiilar meeting lonioriow
night. The attendance or every mem-

ber Is urged 'The elettlon will take
place on Thursdav evening. Dot ember

JERiHYN AJSDJHAYF1ELI).

.Miss Muiy Switk. Hii'Hei and
A. J. Gavin weie on the Delinvait uml
Hudson train that collided with tint
ft eight litiin at (iioi'ii llldgit n'Meriiay
alteiuoon, .Mr. Gavin was the icily
iiud of tlio tltreo injuifil. lie arilvnl
liomu mi the l.'.'l tialii and was taken
ti om the depot to his home at the
Finest llottho In a baiouohe. He was
attended by Dr. S. 11, Davis and is
sulfering with an itijiued back and a
painful swelling mound tlio knen tap,

Mr, nml Mrs, William Shager, of
IX'pow avenue, West Maylod, and .Ml.
Lonv Howell of Peckville. am spending
Hie week at Mahouoj City, visiting
Mi.. Shagei's sister, Mts. Hugh .Stride.

Thoie will be a mi fling of the Fl.'.st
Aid In llio Injured Mutely In Windsor
hall thla evening, when a new class
will be oignnUcd. All the old mem-
bers and emplnjes of the Del.tuuie
and Hudson coinpan.v, partli tilatiy
outside and inside company hands who
ato Interested in ihe work, ale

In he piesout,
Mis. William Shager and Mrs. Hva

Uurton were visiting In Sctaiilou Fii-da- y.

One of the street ears was caught in
yestetday'S stot'lll and allhotlgh the
new walked hard lo gel it back to
the bam they weie nimble to do mi,

and it is stalled on the hill in front of
C. D. Wintei's residence, .on North
.Main stieot.

.Mrs. Thomas llobei ts, of Second
stteet, is at Heading, where she has
been called by Ihe death of her
brother, Ficd Iteese, who was at one
time, a resilient of Jeiniyn

Mis. Joseph T. Hobctls, of Second
stii-el- . attended the luueral of the late
Mis. Get beit, at Caibondale, on .Mon-d- a

.

Theie is a sliulit impiovoniont ed

in ihe condition of Fiank
Follies, ot .Maylleld. who has been ser-iotin- ly

ill lor some time and who
underwent a surgical opoi.ttlon.

A endue t luh will be organized at
the St. Aloysius Total Abstinence 'H

looms on Saturday evening.
.lames II. Timlin was a Seranton

v Mlor ..'fiti tday.

TAYLOR.

The homo or Mr. and Mrs. T. J
l'owell, ot Main stieet. was thtonged
with young people on Monday even-
ing. The occasion was a sin pi ise party
given in honor of their daughter's

birthday. Miss Hannah. Mirs
Powell, although taken by complete
Mirpil.sc. made I lie evening a. happy
and enjoyable one for ihe guests.
Games and vaiious other amusements
weie met illy Indulged in until a sea-

sonable hour, when the guests p.utonk
of delkious refreshments. Those ptes-e- nt

weie: Misses Lizzie Davis, JIuu-n.t- h

Powell, Leah and Maud Evans.
Gladys Samuels. Hnnna WintetP, Jen-
nie Giltllths, Hannah Davis, Olwcn
How ells, A'lola Powell, Viola Hidge-wa- j,

Mcs.sts. Samuel Miller. David J
Davis. Fiank Duustoiie, Henry antl
Chin let! Countbs, William Uogers. Will-

iam Townseiiil, Titus Hunts, Chester
Ilee.so, John Powell, J. II. Hauls. The

guests weie: Misses Hlod-wi- n

and Florence Jones and Phoebe
Davis, ot llellevue; fl.iriy Tuiney nml
Mr. Williams, ot Scianton,

Tin" Anthiaelto Oleo club will meet
lonioriow hi their looms In Llewell.vn's
hall.

A lanillv reunion was held at the
homo of Mr, and Mrs. G. F. Kiaoiuor
of Muln street, on Sunda.v. December
1, whoio the ramlly and nilatlves gath
ered to celcbiate. An excellent dinner
was served, ami an enjoyable time wa
Siieut. Tho.se pieselll were" Mr. and
Mrs. .1. T. Sayer and daughter Lent
of Moscow; Mr. iiud Mis. It. F. lJost
and d.iughteis 15ellt and .Maiy and son
Hubert; Mi. and Mts. A. J. Saunders
and daughter 111, niche and sons Fail
ami Gtorgo, Mr. and Mts. A. L. Chase
ami son Il.ttold, and Miss Lena'Sayoiii
of West Seranton, antl Itoheit, Albeit,
Chester and Stanley Kienmor, of Tay-

lor.
Thomas c Si limits, of .Wutli Main

stitei. moved Ills lamlly to lleiltlhain
jesteitlay,

Hicat Sachem A. A Ayeis, of 1'eek-vlll- e,

paid a visit to the Dogim of
PiKaliontas on Monday evonintr.

Mr. and Mts. Itichatil Uvaus, of
Pittbton, visited lelatives bete on Man-da- y.

Misses tivvonafar auili'redwMi Hvans
ot Union btteet, leturned on Mmiday
uvening. uHer a lew months' visit with
telatlves in Wales.

Taylor lodge, No l. Kniglits of
Pythias, will meet in reaulur session
ihls evening.

The funeral of Ada,
i hlld of Mr. and Mis. Thomas Davlf.
of Main street, look place on Mond.i.v
Hev. II, II Hauls conducted the str-vic- e

til the house ai - o'clock p. in. In-

tel menl wai. made ill the Finest Home
eoinetoiy, The pall-beare- ts were Maud
Hvans, lUhel Hiese, Lena Howells,
Matgaiet Marsh, liessln Jones, Jonnlti
Duustoue, Fiances Winters and Saiah
Maplcson.

Stops the Cough
and Works 01V the Cold.

1,.inuIIvo Ihonio-iJiiltiin- e Tablets eui',
a told In one ilu. No Cute, No IM'J
l'i lee Tit i filth.

r


